
Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Baye Always Bought, and which has been
ia use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his per-
,

' sonal supervision since its infancy.
VfuzSvY. '-COiCA&bZ Allow no one to deceive you ia this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "

Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains

- neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
»ge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulenoy,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid*
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea ?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

1919 TAXES
DUE

9

The County Commissioners have turned over
to me the Tax Books for 1919.

The last Legislature passed a State-wide law
allowing a discount of 1 per cent, on all taxes
paid before Dec. Ist, a flat rate for December,

"

and adding a penalty of 1 per cent, per month
after January Ist.

Pay and get the discount and avoid the pen-
alty. '

1919 Dog Tax Due
Dog license tax must be paid before Dec. Ist.
The penalty is SSO for failure to pay. Evqj-y dog
must wear a tag. Respectfully,

CHAS. D. STORY
Sheriff of Alamance County.

October 6, 1919.
*
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS !

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney at-IJiYV

GRAHAM. N. C.
Olllaa over Nstloaal Uaak at Alaasaace

j", s. a o o
Attorn«f-«t- Law,

GRAHAM, N C
Office l*att»raon Build In*
B*cond FJeor.

DR. WILL S.lioi\o, JR.
.

. . DENTIST
...

Graham . - - - Nart> Caeallwe

OFFICKiwHIMMONH BTTIT.DINf. ;
JACOB A. LOKO. J. K] MKB LOKf-

LONG A LONG,
Attomaya and ('ounaelora al I \u25a0 w j

GRAHAM. *. C

Jas. 11. Rich W. Kruest Thompson |
'

Rich I Thompson:
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
, MOTOR AND HORSE
'

DRAWN HEARSES
Calla answered anywhere day or night

Dav 'Phono No. SCW
Night 'l'hones

W. Krnest Thompson 25<)2
Jan. 11. Rich 64»>-W

i. _ _ _
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**DIGESTONEINE'! Naturt'g
Restorative, teiU Ma. Not only
gives quick, sure relict from indiges-
tion's ills Heartburn. Dizziness,
Sour Ruin p. Acid Moulb, Sleepless-
ness. etc., but builds up appetite and J
entire system. Thousands KNOW;

*? Follow their lead?

I MiEazs^iiEn^
1law ail/a maijuaai) [J.

/y* "The Key to RalUf iU
I am Improrlag la health since I

bar* toM taking roar medlrtor. it ?
has helped me so much, J can't tell «

/ GF JV ''"k,al *\u25a0"? 1 fl" not
think I could get alone without 11. |
hara recommended It to raaay since
It hu don* me *o much good.

WILLIS TOWNS. Maoson, No. Car.

iXlsslaistw tdUim?m mm mm* HACK

| Fte (onhs cooriaung FACTS, ss*

HAYES DRUG COMPAQ,
GRAHAM, N. C.'

? * fjtl

Little grains Vf
dandruff mean
Ygood-by to IL Hair
ft 1 Darxlniff literally wnv>«hera the
Wf Hi» out of the hair vtxtfa and
I' |k anrentually briruca baldnrM

i (IV Wildroof ta guaranteed to clean . .
1 lih\ up <,nU4,rutt ***l remove it but it /

)ll »<1 <>r% more: it rl*nn*ea.aoftrna and '

H i'tf'-ni ih« acalp ana MimuUtni *

I \l\ tha hair to normal*healthy growth, j
I rt Wllilhkii|.|qaliifth«tn|inu(ifW4ilm4

It
t*h»mj--r Ihsat. ntrH In r«nnprti<«

f %Hh W iMr-*l!»lr!<«»». . »illl.mu« 41 UM imiotroi |

WiU>IOOT
THE OUAHAHTBED ItAIR TONIC

tor mU km mmdtr a
\u25a0wsO'M caanwi/as £1

' Graham Drug Co.
Hayes Drug Co.

SOIL IMPROVING CROPS
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

By It. V. Winters, Diviaion of
Agronomy.
All of the farm landa of thia

Slate nn> iu need of improvement,
and luure tlmu '2.» per cent of them
mutt he improved before they can
be farmed with prollt. I'ho mills
of the different sections are said
to lie unproductive liecause of
their lack of some fertilizing ele-
ment, but most of them are un-
productive because they lack hu-
mus or organic matter. A very

portion of ciop failures are
due to lack, of muisture. One
would not have to travel far to
see fields of cotton and corn that
have been materially reduced in
yield-tillsnea.-ou on account of the
dry.» caiiier. \ '

The water holding capacity«f
North Carolina soils is
upon their depth and the amount
of ofg'thie mailer which they con-
tain One of the lintel important
problems in improving them,
therefore, is the addition of or-
ganic inat,tei'. The principal
sources of organic unit lor are
stable manure, leaf mold, and
crops grown for turning under.
Stable manure 1s a splendid form
of organic material, but no farm
iu the Slate produces a sufficient
amount to supply its needs of or-

Kftnie manor. For this reason it
is necessary to use soil-improving
crops to furnish the supply
needed.

Willi'r Moll-Improving C'ropn.

The Stnte is fortunate in having
a
be grown for soil improvement.
M<wi pf Ilu-bM are legumes that not
only iidii liiiiutiM lo the soil, hut
furnish h laixe quantity of nitro-
gen which isiaken from the air.
Among the winter soil-improviui;
crops «ro rye, vetch, crimson
clovef* liur clover, red clover and
oltiers. Each of these crops are
adapted to certain soils ami cer-i
lain farm praclices and it is very
important that they should be used
ill, their p oper places. An ex-
perienced grower would not think
of planting crimson or bur clover
on poor sandy lands or on sha 1-
low, poor, clay lands. He would
k !ow- that these crops »re not
suited to such soils until they have
been partially improved by oth< r
crops. Such soils should first be
planted to rye, in fall and velvet
beans fn summer. The+e crops
will add the largest quantity of
organic mat tor Jo the poorest soils.
They may be used for grazing, but
should not be removed as hay.
After a year of Iheso crops Retell
and rye may bo added in the
winter. Later, as the Boil shows
improvement, such crops as crim-
son or bur clover may be used to
advantage for further buitdiug up
and maintaining fertility.'

Soil-improving crops should
always lie fertilized, for no crop
will make a good growth on poor
lund without fertilizer. The fer-
tilizer applied in this way is not
lost, but simply stored for future
crops. The legumes are able to
take a portion of their nitrogen
from the air, but in poor soils this
action is very slow.

I'erllllzer For Hye.

The fertilization for the rye,
certainly for the, first year or so,
or until the organic matter of tho
soil has been materially increased,
should be as fellows:

For the Piedmont Section: 200
to .'SOO pounds of a mixture of,
parts of l(i per cent acid phos-
phate and 1 part o'f cottonseed
ineal.

In all sections of the State, after
the legumes have been grown on
the land and turned under in suf-
ficient quantities to materially in-
crease the organic matter of the
soil, it will probably not be neces-
sary to add much more than acid
phosphate as the legume crops
supplies sufficient nitrogen.

I'ertlllzer for the Lrgiimo.

The vetch, crimson clover, vel-
vet beans and red clover had best
have a fertilizer mixture analyz-
ing about as follows for the dif-
ferent sections of the State:

For the Central Plain Section:
250 to 300 pounds per acre of a

mixture containing about 8 per
cunt available phosphoric acid and
about 2 per cent ammonia.

For the Piedmont and Mountaiu
Sections: 200 to 300 pounds per
acre of a mixture containing about
10 per cent available phosphoric
acid and about 1 i to i per cent
ammonia.

As with the rye, after the or-
ganic matter and nitrogen sup-
plies of the soil have been ma-

terially increased, the amouut of
nitrogen or ammonia in the mix-
ture may be "entirely left out or
reduced.

LIFT CORNS OR ,

CALLUSES OFF
Doesn't liurt! . Lift any corn or

callus off with fingers

tv I
Dou't suffer ' A liny Ixittle of Freezoot

coat* bill ii few i cnti Ht iiuy ilrug atore
Apply a few drop* on the corn*, callugua

and "hfinl Kkln" on bottom of feet nod
lieu lift till11 off
* When I'reegone removes annn* from

tin tor*or ihUuwh from Uic bottom of

I lie fret tlii' *kin beneath in left pink iiml
In liltby »n<l never lore, tender or Irritated.

This season's most popular re-
vival in tlie old-fashioned family
market basket.

Captain D'Aununzio appears to
bp making it certain that his next
poem will be read.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin ?say Bayer

Insist on "Barar Tablet* of Aapiria"
in a "Bayer package," containing proper
direction* for Htadaoha, Cotda, Pata,
Neiwalgia, Lumbago, and Rbewnattam.
Name "llayer" means genuine Aspirin
preaerihed by phyaiciaaa for niaetaan
jmmr*. Handy tin base* of It tabltM
«st few cents. AspiHr ia trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaotta-
acideater of BallcyUeaeid.

BUY THRIPT STAMPS.

THIS IS THE RED CROSS
CHRISTMAS SEALS GIRL
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BEVERLY HAYES i

Beverly Hayes gays : "Buy Bed Cross Christmas Seals. . Tliey protect
,' little children from the ravages of taberculosls. They build a barrier of

1 health about the workers of the nation. Xhey protect homes ?your home.

1 "They spell hope, assurance and )liyqlcal and economic rehabilitation to
moi*6 than oue million people In the United States \vho have tubercu-

i loslsk If you purchase enough Bed Cross Christmas Seals, the death
! rate of this dread plague will be materially reduced.

"Last year 150,000 people fell victims of the disease. Twelve thousand
of these were little children. Think f ItI This death toll is needless. If
we do our part la the sale this year, next year's death rate'wlll be small-
er. St will be reduced year by year until eventually tuberculosis lias pass-
ed Into the, oblivion which has already engulfed smallpox, leprosy and
typhoid feverT'

RED CROSS SEALS
1 ARE HEALTIf AGENTS
Idea Was Originated In This

Country in ,1908 by Miss
Emily P. Bisselljf Wil-

mington, Del

FIRST SALE YIELDED $3,000

National Tuberculosis Association,
Which Sponsors Salt, Will Place

650,000,000 6eala on Bale to
Finance the Fight Agalnat

Tuberculosis.

The Red Croaa Seal?as millions of
Americans know It to day, la an agent

of Uagplness and health. It was orig-

inated in 1007 by Ml»a Emily P. Blaaell,

of Wilmington, Delaware, who learned
through Jacob lUU Of aomewhat simi-

lar seals that were sold In Norway for

the purpose of raising funds with

which to fight tuberculosis.
Miss Blsaell persuaded the Ameri-

can Bed Cross to take up the Idea wltii
the reiult that seals were sold In ?

limited number of communities In

1908. The sale yielded a revenue of
approximately SB,OOO. The Bed Cross
then decided to Issue the seals each
year and to turn the proceeds over to

the National Tuberculosis association
I and Ita afflllated societies for the por-
I pose of financing the campaign against

1 tuberculosis. The number of seals,

sold In America Increased by leaps

and bounds until In 1017 the total
reached 180,000,000.

This year the seals are again on

sale beginning December 1. More

than half a billion seals have been
printed for distribution to state and
local agents. In addition to tfce
\u25a0eala "Health Bonds" In denomlna-

, tlons ranging from $5.00 to sloo.oo'
are to be sold In lieu of seal* to
large contributors, who do not ased
oat a suQclent quantity of maU It
December to make use of all tha seals
they would like to purchase. Ths
combined quotas of all the etata or-
ganisations call for more than s<U>Ooj-
-000 to carry out the Intensive ?Mo-
tional campaign being conductad Sf
the National Tub*culosle AssodatM
and Its 1,000 afflllated societies.

The Intensive sale of theaa seal#
represents a practical demonstrate*
of every lesson that has been learned
regarding scientific distribution. Bs-
perts of the highest standing In aalea
management have co-operated to the
extent of assuring those Interested

that avery resident of the United
State* willhave aa opportunity to buy

Croes CfcrUoaaa Seals. -

WORKERS NEEDED TO
FIGHT_WHITE PLAGUE

National Tuberculosis Association,
Which Sponsors Red Cross Beal

Sale. Is Conducting Intensive
Educational Campaign.

A call for volunteers to fight under
the standard of the National Tubercu-
losis Association and Its 1000 afflllated
bodies throughout the country against
tuberculosis?humanity's roost vicious
foe?has been sounded.

A recent health survey, made by the
experts of the National Tuberculosis
Association, brought to llglit sOmo
startling statistics with regard to the
preveleney of the disease. The find-
ings of this survey have revealed a
national menace, which must be eradi-
cated. The figures show that each
year 150,000 persons die of the dis-
ease ohl that there are approximate-
ly 2.00M00 eases of tuberculosis in
the United States today.

The untaught consumptive?one who
does not know the rules of health, Is
an Indefatigable jspreader of the dis-
ease. Wherever he goes, he leaves be-
hind him a trail of the deadly germs.

The National Tuberculosis Associa-
tion and Its afflllated bodies have en-
tered upon an Intensive nation-wide
educational campaign. The campaign
will be localized and within a short
time there will be ample work for
many thousands of volunteers.

The National Tuberculosis Associa-
tion and Its affiliated bodies are fi-
nanced largely by the annual sale of
Bed Cross Christinas Seals. To make
possible the carrying out of tills cam-
paign,'more than 050,000,000 seals will
be offered for sale during tho holi-
days. State and local tuberculosis
associations have at hand valuable
local data regarding the disease and
actual conditions In tho communities
where they are located. The officers
of these bodies eagerly welcome In-
quiries.

DOUBLE BARRED CROSS
ADOPTED 17 YEARS AGO

The double baited Bed Cross Is
aeventeen years old this month. In
October, 1002, the International Antl-

then meeting
, In Berlin, adopted the cross as the

amblem of the world-wide light against
tuberculosis. It was proposed by Dr.
p. Serslron, of Paris. It Is a com-
bination of the Croix de torratne ami
tha croaa of the Ureefc Catholic
church. Both crosses are symbolic of
tnarlty and help to humanity. Their

«lned features were selected and
ted as the symbol of the hope of

ajvlllxatlon. Four years later. In 1000,
tha double barred Bed Cross was car-

d Into this country. It wos In 1900,
National Tuberculosis Association

> was formed, and for the three Inter-
vening years the cross has been car
rled over the United States by the
National Tuberculosis Association and
Its afflllated bodies, which now num-
ber one thousand.

The work of these organizations I*
financed chiefly by the Bed Cross
Christmas Seal sale.

g Used 40 Years ?

CARDUI
LHh Woman's Tonic {

Sold Everywhere X

Strike and the world strikes
with you; work and you work
alone.

INFLUENZA
starts with a
mil th. Cold. At tlu

""""'iJlLt® A
CASCARAfc) QUININE
k B*OMltf-

cold rtmedy lor SO ywri
?«? tablet form? alt, rare, no

opiitw?breiki up \u25a0 cold tn 14
bfur»?r»llt»n grip in )dart.

b*ck if it Uife. Tk*
C*l**l** bo* bat a R«d

\5vHwP w,th ®®r * MitTa

Vjfilr At AllDrmms?aa

lie jests At a woof shortage who
haa not yet felt the chi,ll autumn
wind about his unprotected knees.

Austria protests that she has
the right to dispose of herself.
She has already done if .

oß*r 0
|] Weak H
H Women |j
pj In use forover 40 year*!
K/m Thousands of voluntary 1/1
WyM letters from women, tell- WyM
YA Ing of the good Cartful Kl
E/J has done them. This is

the best proof of the value \/\

WyM ofCardul. Itproves that WyM
\u25a0/J Cardul is a good medicine 1/1
yj for women.
1/1 There are no harmful or l^lKl habit-forming drugs In Kl

\u25a0>? Cardui. It is composed K/fl
M only of mild, medicinal |/|
lyl Ingredients, with no bad VyJ
l/l after-effects. Kl
M TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

\u25ba » \

You can rely onCardui.
Surely it will do for you |ol
iwhat it has done lor so, I^lmany thousands of other M
women! It should help. [/|

"1 was taken sick,
seemed to be . . . E/l
writesMrs.Mary E.VeSIe, l^|
of Madison Heights, Va. K/l
"1 got down so weak, I^l
could hardly walk . . . 1/1
Just staggered around. ryl
... I read of Cardul, lyl
and after taking one bot- Kl
Ue, or before taking quite Kl
all, Ifelt much better. I l/J
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to I^l
do my wprk. 1 take it in f/4
the spring when run- LJ
down. 1 had no appetite, E/j
and I commenced eating. C/J
It is the best tonic I ever
saw." TryCardui. |/1

All Druggists \\
I. TO |/f

SSSSSSsa
Land Sale!

Purp uant to an order of the Superior Court
made In a special preceding thereto pend-
ing. entitled Laura Vincent and others v*.
Marie.Johnson and others, whereto all the
tenanis In oommfin of tte real property
hereinafter described, are constituted par-
ties. the undersigned commissioner willoffer
for Bale to the hfpheat bidder, at nubile auc-
tion, at the court h« uho door. In Graham, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 29, 1919,
at 12 o'clock noon, the following described
real property, to-wit:

That certuln tract or parcel of land sltu-
nte.l In the town of Mebane, North Carolina,

I r 'Joining tho landa or the late Calvin Tate,
W. 11. Lasley, and othors, and containing

; one-fourth ofan acre, more or less; and upon
which Spencer Vincent lived at tho time of
liis death, and his widow, Laura Vincent,
hat* since lived upon at Id lands. For a more
complete descrlpiion see II »c k of Deeds, Al-
amalice county, No. 10, page 806

Termsof Sule : Purchaser to pay one-holl
of his bid in cash and the other half within
klx months from date of continuation. De-
ferred payment to be evidenced by the bond
or the purchaser bearing iutcreat at six per
o?nt. from date of continuation. Hale subject
10 confirmation by the court. Title to be re-
tained until tuo purchase price Is fully paid.

11lla October 27,1910.
J. BLUER LONG, Com'r.

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have an invention
to patent please send us a model or sketchr
with a letter of brief explanation forpre-
liminary examination and advice, Ydu,
disclosure and all business is strictly con-
fidential, and will receive our prompt and
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

0 BUY THRIFT STAMPS.

CHANDLER SIX $1795

Compare the Chandler
With Any Car

CHANDLER checks with the finest high-priced
cars in essential features of design and construc-

tion. And other cars selling at hundreds of dollars
more than the Chandler do not check with Chandler.
These are not claims. They are facts, which we can
help you to prove quickly.

Chandler is the most fairlypriced fine car in the
American market. And the faithful pursuance of the
Chandler Company's policy to make it that and keep it
that, have won for the Chandler Six a place of dis-
tinctive leadership.

Sixty thousand Chandler owners testify to the
marvels of its motor, to the sturdy strength of its en-
tire chassis, to its comfort, and to the economy of its
maintenance.

Six beautiful bodies are mounted on
the one standard Chandler chassis

S*&u-rautntir Tnrimt Car, tli*S Four-Pannier Roadster. HT9S
... Four-Pautnirr Dispatch Car, Slt/i

Severn-Patseufer St dan, 5279S Four-Pasteuter Coupe, tHfS l.imtutiae. titff
f 4lf Pritm f. «. §. Cb?Umd -

PIEDMONT MOTOR SALES CO.
Graham, N. C.

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

'lf,' ' « - \u25a0-L. ' " \ ?£*. " : *\u25a0

These Tires Are
a Revelation

The Brunswick is frankly a comb/nation of the best in tire
building.

There is one tread that's supreme beyond question. And
that is now on Brunswicks.

There is one side-wall construction, which, by every test,
holds the summit place for endurance. And that one was
adopted for Brunswicks.

Fabrics differ up to 30 per cent ?3 5n their strength ter*s.
On Brunswicks the maximum long-fiber is the standard.

There are certain additions, each one expensive, which add
vastly to tire mileage. The Brunswick embodies all these
extras. ?

There are no patents, no secret formulas to prevent any
maker from building the best. It is simply a question of

_

knowledge and skill cost plus care.
Brunswick standards are known the world over. The very

name certifies an extraordinary (ire. Yet Brunswicks cost
no more than like-type tires.
| Buy ONE Brunswick. Itwill prove that a better tire can-
not be bought, regardless of price.

THE BRUNSWIOCBALKE-COLLENDER CO. ,

BaItMMMHeadquarters: 10/ Hopkins, Place

There*s a Brunswick Tire for Every Car
Cord?Fabric?Solid Truck

W. W. GARRETT

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Charoh
with historical references. An
interesting volume ?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, 12.00; gilt top, $2.50. By
mail 20c extra. Orderh may to
sent to

P. J. KERNODLE,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders mav be left at this office.


